IACUC Application Approval Process

Start:
PI gathers information to complete IACUC application

PI completes or revises IACUC Protocol Application and sends to IACUCoffice@isuhsce.edu

IACUC Coordinator performs a pre-review of application

Coordinator informs PI of corrections needed

Is the application complete or without obvious errors?

YES

The coordinator assigns primary reviewer and adds protocol to agenda for next monthly IACUC meeting

NO

At a convened IACUC meeting, the IACUC votes Approve, Modifications Required to Secure Approval, Deferral or Withheld

Defer—List of concerns are greater than that which could be addressed by MRSA. IACUC sends PI list of items that must be addressed and approved by full committee

YES

IACUC Approval

NO

Other approval

Release of IACUC approval

NO

IBC approval?

YES

PI revises protocol

Does IACUC Chair or designated member determine that all requirements have been met?

NO

IACUC sends PI list of items that must be addressed

YES

COI submission and approvals where required?

Approval Withheld. IACUC sends PI basis why application cannot be revised and processed. PI may submit an entirely new application.

Other approval

Veterinary Consult
Consulting with the veterinarian in the planning phase of a protocol is helpful and always available. A consult with the veterinarian is required for Category E protocols, use of a paralytic, use of cell lines or alternate housing location.

NO